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FORMING DISCIPLES; LEADING ALL TO CHRIST

May 21, 2020
Dear Families,
As we return to mass this weekend, Please keep in mind the procedures set up by the Parish and
the Archdiocese. See the parish website for updates.
I will continue to send out weekly letters for the families with links to family friendly Sunday
Readings. A few reminders:
 We will not have report cards for this semester, but I will enter information and notations of
the pandemic on their permanent records.
 As of now, there are no plans for First Communion or Confirmation. The staff will be
meeting next week for some preliminary discussion. Please know that as soon as we set a
date and procedures, we will let everyone know. Reminder: links for those preparing to
receive the sacraments:
Confirmation:
Holy Spirit Decision Point (especially
Session 7-12 ) and First Communion: Blessed (especially Session 3-6)
 I am still planning for the 2020-2021 PSR Year. The New Registration is on the website All
plans are still dependent on what happens over the next few months.
In the meantime, below are some links for this week. Feel free to use any of them and remember
our Parish Mission Statement FORMING DISCIPLES; LEADING ALL TO CHRIST especially this week as
our Gospel ends with Jesus telling us to “…Go, therefore and make disciples of all nations…”
May 24, 2020, Feast of the Ascension of Our Lord First Reading & Gospel
The Ascension of the Lord: A Bible Story for Kids This week we remember the Ascension of the Lord
Jesus Christ into heaven forty days after Easter. Unlike the crucifixion, the apostles were not filled
with fear as their Lord left them. They were filled with hope. They were ready to go forth on a
mission with the help of the Holy Spirit.
As you read this story with your kids this week, have them think about how they can be Christ's
witnesses just like the apostles!
The Gospel - Matthew 28:16-20: In this closing scene from Matthew’s Gospel, the disciples still have
doubts, but as soon as they see Jesus, they recognize him. His message to them is to baptize and
teach, inviting all nations to become disciples. Gospel Gospel Legos: From Jesus Movie: Watch
This Week's Gospel Reflection Now!
Holy Heroes #BibleStoriesForKids
Holy Tales Jesus Going Home Jesus Goes to Heaven
Kids Bible
For Kids:
Catholic Icing Activities
Song
Go and Make Disciples song
Sunday Connection for Ascension
Please remember to continue to pray together as a family and to keep the Presence of God in your
hearts. WE are “Unconditionally Loved!”
Peggy Webb, CRE

